The diffusion of gibberellins into agar and water during early germination of Pharbitis nil Choisy.
Agar diffusion of imbibed seeds yielded significant amounts of diffusible Gibberellin-like substances. An analysis of the extractable and diffusible gibberellin-like substance, including an analysis of the remaining imbibition water of the seeds, indicated that a significant part of these gibberellin-like substances could be attributed to a net biosynthesis of these substances in the imbibing seeds. At the same time it was found that water diffusion yielded considerably more gibberellin-like activities than comparable agar diffusions i.e. 10 to 12 fold in general.Agar as well as water diffusion showed a temperature effect with regard to the yield of gibberellin-like substances particularly during the first 6 h of diffusion. The yield of these substances is lower at 10°C, and remains lower as shown with consecutive diffusions, in comparison with the yields at 20°C or 30°C.With both agar and water diffusion the sum of activities obtained with consecutive diffusions is always higher, often considerably higher, than equal periods of continuous diffusion which is probably due to inactivation and/or interference of inhibitory substances with the bioassay responses. Finally, water diffusates of both seeds and seedlings of the normal growing cv. Violet of Japanese morning glory contained considerably more gibberellin-like activities than those of the dwarf cv. Kidachi which indicated that normals synthesize more gibberellins than dwarfs.